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May Hallmanack 
May 4, 1985 

Dear Family: 

One really does get more reflective and philosphical as one gets older. Perhaps 
that is due to the fact that by the third generation you see patterns which 
repeat themselves, and when the thirc.i s'eneration is your own grandchildren, you 
realize that they are growing up to the time in their lives when they will be 
making choices that have far reaching effect on their own lives and the lives 
of their future children, our Great-Grandchildren. 

I think that our Grandchildren have led very sheltered lives, and that is 
good. They have had (for " the most part) happy childhoods. This will help 
when they face life's inevitable problems and stresses in their future lives. 

On ~e 6th of May Huntington Tracy will be 16. How did he get to be a young 
man .. (like the song in Fiddler on the Roof). Incre.dible. In three years 
he will be 19 and through high school and have a year of college behind him 
and be missionary age. Tra"cy, your Grandfather and I really "hope that you 
will want to aerve a mission. Tho"s-e 18,.u:nonths" to two years that a young 
man or woman spends serv~ng the Lord blesses the people he teaches , himself, 
and the Lord by furth.ering his kingdom here on earth. But I would rather my 
grandchildren did not go on -missions unless they intend to serve with all 
their heart, .• mind, a,nd soul, even knowing that its a hard job--but one that 
is more rewarding than hardly anything 'they will ever again do.A mission 
(if the missionary serves as above) "is a settl~ng-in process. It stabalizes 
the character, increases our knowle.dge of the Lord and his Kingdom, brings 
us closer to our Savior and our Father-in::::;Heaven, and instills in us a love 
for our brothers and sisters eve.rywhere in the world. A good missionary 
comes home loving people. It takes a young perSon out of himself, and gives 
him a perspective of the problems, sorrows and joys of his fellow man. 
It also gives him a knowledge of the pOWWl:' and real:ity of satan and the 
basic struggle of htUI\an existence---the constant choosing between good and 
evil. 

I hope that the girls will want to go on missions too. rf I were a yo~ng man 
I would want my eternal companion to he a return mis-sionary. 

It is thrilling to see you parents prepar~ng your young people for these 
experiences by_~iving them every oportunity to get a knowledge and a testimony 
of the truthfulfness of the church and the reality of our Savior and his 
Father. 

Besides det iding whether to go on a mission or not, in a very short time, 
the grandchildren, boys and girls, should be deciding on learn~ng some useful 
training that will prepare them to provide for their families. Girls often 
think they don't need that--that some yo~ng man will take care of them, so 
why should they worry about having a useful occupation." When "' President 
Kimball was alive he was very vocal on that very thing. Every young woman 
and man should plan to train themselves in such a -way that th¥Y co"uld support 
themselves and their children if it was necessary. No young girl can say 
that she will not at sometime have to do just that--support her family . 
Husbands sometimes die. Marr~ages sometimes do nat work out. 

Sometimes when you think about how you want to earn a living you have to he 
very cold blooded and practical. 



If you want to be a teacher--where do you want to teach? In college, in high 
school, in secondary school, in gradeschool? What do you want ~ teach? 
I read in the paper the other day that teachers who are prepared to teach 
only one subject, such as English and Math, are losing their jobs to teachers 
who can teach both or more than one subject. Virginia found when she graduated 
with her teaching certificate, that a background in music made her a much 
more desirable candidate for getting a teaching~. She could play the 
piano, and she could teach singing groups. Are you grandchildren developing 
talents that will supplement your skills which you learn in school? 
A background in debate in High School will be a good thing to put on a resume, 
because schools need debate coaches. 

How are you going to support yourselves through college? Do you want to work 
on the janitorial force (not all that bad) or work in the Photo Studio or 
be a secretary for a professor. Skills in computers are almost as essential 
today as skills in typing were in my day. If you want to work for a professo~ 
nowdays, you need to be able to do word processing. You can pick that up 
at home or by taking summer courses. 

David worked in the photo lab and as a janitor when he went to college. 
Tracy had a full schola~ip, so until he got married, he did not have to 
have a part time job. Be aware of scholarshipS: that are available for the 
school of your choice, and make sure you have the background and the grades 
to be eligible for them. The schools counselors can tell you all about them. 
Having a fulltime scholarship is the easiest way to get through school. 
Ask your parents about them, and how to prepare for them. 

Maybe you don't want to go to college. then if you aren~t interested in the 
professions, which require a college education ..... -how do you want to earn your 
living? Trades are still good ways to earn a living, but i.f th.at is the 
way you want to go you need to decideJ' now. If you want to be a carpenter, 
see if you can channel your high school education towards that end. And seek 
summer employment in the field of your choice. rt is not too soon for any of 
you to give serious thought ' to this NOW. Your grandfatherknew-· h.e wanted to 
be a scientist when he was in grade school. He chosa ! a ft.eld he. has always 
been happy in. 

Most men (and sometimes women) spend at le.a.s.t e.tgh.t h.ours a day supporti.ng 
their families. It is good to. get sQmeth~ng to do ;(OU w-ill enjGy ........... or you 
v/ill end up dOI;ng s.ome.thfpg you don t· t l+:ke ~ 

Sometimes children don "t realize that there wtll not always- be a mom and 
Dad they can "live on". Parents let your chi.ldren knoW' ·that they have. a 
responsibility to be p:r:;epared to be parents, and that they w~ll before 
too long be old enough to be. sel~-su~ficient. MY'mothe;r;- (Charlotte Lang~Q;r;-dl 
used to say: HMy mother raised h~ children-~nd a lot of he~ grandchildren .. 
You kids need to know, thAt I a.m w-illing to raJ:,se XQu ..... -but I am not wlllJng 
to raise your children-that Js YOUR, responsJ:.pt,ltty. It 

I have recently had two experiences which made me realize how' responsible 
children can often be. 

I was in a grocery store (reams) one day, a.nd in ;front of me was a la.dy 
wi th three small children. Two hoys and one. gi.rl. The oldest boy was about 
eight years old. The family was obviously a welfare family. Th.e ·rqothe;r: 
was either a handicapped mother or she. had suffered a mild stroke'. . Sh.e . 
had problems with speech and motion. That little eight year, oldes't boy, 
was incredible. He kept his younger brothers and sisters in line . He handled 


